ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Polytechnic University of the Philippines, in consonance with its constitutional mandate to provide education at all levels accessible to every Filipino and to develop "nonformal, informal and indigenous learning independent, and out-of-school study programs particularly those that respond to community needs" has conceived a Distance Learning System (DLS) in the graduate and undergraduate levels. This innovative approach is in line with the goal of the Commission on Higher Education (CHED) on access and equity.
The PUP as a state university believes that education is an enhancement of nation-building.It believes that meaningful growth and transformation of the country are best achieved in an atmosphere of brotherhood, peace, freedom, justice, and nationalist-oriented education imbued with the spirit of humanist internationalism. On the strength of this guiding philosophy, the PUP mission is to democratize access to educational opportunities, including the marginally poor and the socially disenfranchised population.
PUP experience in open and distance learning
The Polytechnic University of the Philippines (PUP) has launched several innovations such as the ladder type curriculum, the Non-Traditional Education Program, the Open University System through Distance Learning or the Pamantasang Bayan Program.
The terms "Open University," "Open Learning," "Distance Learning," and "Pamantasang Bayan" has become a catch word or slogan in many countries for the last decade, and it often suggests that it is the same thing as Distance Education.
While formal education systems at all levels and in all regions of the world struggle in a crisis which, Philip
Coombs (1) in far reaching publication of UNESCO, as well as the International Council for Distance Education (ICDE) has scrupulously analyzed, a parallel system is emerging, diversifying, and undertaking a place which positively challenges traditional types of education.
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cosmetology, and bag making (Carague 1994 ).
The Open University System caters primarily to the traditional needs of the economically disadvantaged students, out-of-school youths, teachers, administrators, etc, who are interested in pursuing degree or non-degree courses, but unable to do so, because of distance, time, constraints, and economic reasons.
Right now, the delivery system employed by the traditional teachers may not be effective for the university of congregation has shifted to a university of the convergence of technologies. Sources of information are varied.
The Open University System is an innovative approach that will re-engineer traditional learning approaches through the use of print-based (modules), audio-based (radio), video-based (Television), and technology-based systems particularly satellite, telecommunications and computers.
At present, printed materials are being produced to implement modular approach in OU Programs. PUP cannot possibly produce these materials if it were not for the use of Information Technology. PUP-OU intends to prepare more high-quality, pre-produced, modular multimedia materials that could be adapted and modified by both teachers and learners to suit individual needs.
The objectives of the Pamantasang Bayan or Open
University are as follows:
1.To bring quality and affordable education to a greater number of the Philippine citizenry especially to the poor and economically disadvantaged, in complimentation with the present traditional university curricular offerings.
2.To offer a second chance to dropouts and/or out-ofschool youths, unemployed adults, men and women in the rural areas, to acquire the necessary skills for employment purposes, or attain self-enrichment for entrepreneurial undertakings. 
PUP-OU System Current Programs
The Polytechnic University of the Philippines (PUP) through its 1995 -1996 . For SY 1996 -1997 
The Delivery System
The PAMANTASANG BAYAN (Open University) in PUP is a system of acquiring, education aside from the traditionally graded, structured, and class-oriented formal system. This innovative mode of delivery/acquisition includes, and is not necessarily limited to the use of computer, radio, television, print media, audio/video equipment, face-toface interaction, observation, etc., and at a place and pace of study determined by the student himself.
Technology is used to create the "virtual classroom." This enables conventional, classroom-based teaching to be delivered by technology to distant sites. Also, by using 
Statement Of The Problem
Distance Education/Open University is becoming popular.
A number of schools are trying to incorporate this type of learning system to their own systems. Although the Open University Program of PUP has only started its operation in 1990, several schools in the country have already requested for its implementation (Carague, 1994) -an indication that the program is not only working efficiently but also effectively. The success or failure of a program depends on how it is being managed and implemented (Rodriguez and Echanis, 1993) . The PUP-OU Program has been going on for 12 years now, but so far no studies have been made regarding its implementation.
This study evaluated the role of the Open University Subject
Specialists in promoting self-directed and independent learning systems. Specifically, the study answered the following questions:
What is the demographic profile of the respondents in terms of the following selected variable: were performing outstandingly and only 4 subject specialists were performing satisfactorily.
2.
Among the 22 roles of OU subject specialists specified in the questionnaire, "Promote selfperceptions of competence and feelings of selfefficacy among students" obtained the highest mean score of 3.93 described as always. Followed by in rank order: "assist students to develop human relationship skills" and "model appropriate strategies for independent learning" with a mean score of 2.5;
"attempts to get students to attribute their successes and failures on school tasks to effort and the use of strategies" and "instruct students in appropriate procedures for working in-groups" followed next which garnered an overall mean score of 3.88 both.
"Allow students to self-select content for learning activities" obtained the lowest mean score of 1.36 described as never.
As a whole, the PUP OU subject specialists were i n d e e d a w a r e o f t h e i r d u t i e s a n d responsibilities as facilitators of learning in a distance delivered education and that they are truly performing teachers in the PUP OU as evidenced by the result of the general mean of 3.41 verbally interpreted as "frequently" doing their job.
3.
"Management" was rated very much available among OU subject facilitators which obtained an overall mean score of 4.00. The following were likewise rated very much available by the PUP OU subject specialists in rank order, "Methods" with a mean score of 3.90; "Materials" with a mean score of 3.85; and finally "Manpower" with a mean score of 3.79. "Machines" obtained the lowest mean score of 3.05 described as "available."
4.
The problems and difficulties encountered by OU subject specialists and their recommendations are the following: More OU personnel to assist subject facilitators during contact sessions 
L a c k o f t e a c h i n g e q u i p m e n t l i k e overhead projectors and LCDs

I n a d e q u a t e f o r m s l i k e g r a d e s h e e t s
5.
118 out of 125 subject facilitators were aware of the PUP OU guidelines for the subject specialists' roles, while only 7 were not.
Conclusions
1.
Almost 50% of OU subject specialists were doctoral degree holders; while more than 30% have finished masteral degree.
? Almost 40% of the total number of respondents were holding various positions in the PUP OU traditional school.
? Most of the PUP OU subject specialists fall under 20-24 years length of service.
? Majority of the respondents, which is more than 80% obtained eligibility.
? Greater percentage of the respondents which account to almost 60%, were performing very satisfactorily in the traditional school.
2.
The PUP OU subject specialists rated their role as subject specialists as "frequently" performing.
3. "Management" was rated by the PUP OU subject specialists as very much available.
4.
The PUP OU subject specialists specified 48 problems which they encountered.
5.
Almost all of the respondents were aware of PUP OU guidelines for subject specialists' role.
Recommendations
Based on the findings and conclusions, the following 
Rating of the Respondents in Performing Their Role in Open and Distance Learning System
Out of the 22 items, 12 items in the subject specialists' role got the highest rating. About 9 items got the second highest rating. This indicates that subject facilitators perceive that they have well fulfilled the role of subject facilitators.
The lowest performance was achieved in the following item, "Allow students to self-select content for learning activities". Moreover, the items which got only the second highest rating are mostly referring to the subject facilitators role in promoting self-directed learning among their students. The data indicates the need for assistance to the subject facilitators for them to be well versed in guiding their students to become an independent learner.
The OU subject specialists need specific assistance in their teaching/facilitation methods used and in how they can a. stimulate students to think b. recognize individual differences C. make the learning conducive to independent study (they should be trained to provide guidance in the learning process. They should learn how to provide course materials (guide questions, modules, syllabus, teachers, as well as calls for more institutional research, for appropriate training of course developers and instructors, for coordination of support services for distance education teachers, and for the provision of more courses and programs through open and distance learning mode.
A. Specific:
Profile
The fact that the generated profile of PUP OU Subject specialists is already good, considering that majority of c. Self-Rating Instruments that help the subject facilitators be reminded of the important components in distance t e a c h i n g , a n d e v a l u a t e t h e i r o w n performance and effectiveness.
2.Buying and providing subject specialists with access to books on topics such as those "How to Promote SelfDirected Learning".
3. Availability of OU Resources to subject specialists
The" management" factor is the highest available resource while the "machines" are the lowest as indicated in the score. Given these results, the following are recommended: 3.17 OU personnel should collect the requirements of the students and deliver them to the concerned subject specialists. This is one way to assist the subject specialists and the students as well.
3.18 OU Office should design the matrix for the meeting schedule dates to avoid overlapping of meetings.
To make this possible, the PUP OU should strictly require all the subject specialists to submit their schedules before the orientation for coordination.
3.19 Awareness of OU subject specialists of the guidelines on their roles as facilitators of learning.
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demand. The PUP OU students are given only one copy of completion forms and are asked to have these photocopied at their expense, in order to unload the university with big expenses on this kind of items.
3.7 More assistance from the OU Office regarding announcements of meeting dates and consultation sessions. The PUP OU does this by posting these at (1) PUP Open University Website (2) PUP OU e-mail address per program (3) PUP OU Bulletin boards (4) Answers to phone queries. To make optimal use of all of these, the PUP OU should strictly enforce the requirement for subject specialists to submit as soon as possible their scheduled contact sessions.
3.8 There should be a room for on-on-one or individualized instruction. The mother university provide a specific room for this purpose. The PUP OU should ways remind the subject specialists that an area is available at the Academic Room of the PUP OU. Meanwhile, the main library has likewise set aside a specific place for the OU students to research and to confer with the subject specialists.
3.9 No oral defense room appropriate for graduate students. -no recommendations 3.10 Subject specialists should be informed of their teaching assignments at least prior to three months or a semester before. Teaching assignments should be delivered to the subject specialists for accomplishment of daily time record.
-no recommendations 3.11 There should be an OU room for subject specialists to receive and send e-mail to their students. Such facilities are already available at the PUP Information Communication Technology Center (PUP ICT). The PUP ICT provides free e-mail address to the community.
3.12 Subject specialists should be taught on the use of computers, so that they can e-mail their students.
Annually, the PUP ICT provides training for this
Even if the research results provide a very good indication of the PUP OU efforts to inform subject specialists of their roles as facilitators of learning, there are other additional initiatives that can be done by PUP to further help in raising the quality of instruction in distance education such as:
1. Conduct regular subject specialists meetings, say, once a month or on a quarterly basis among OU subject specialists.
2. Form the association of PUP OU subject specialists group.
3. Set minimum standards of working out, for providing OU subject specialists the opportunity to attend at least one professional development meeting per year.
4. Undertake regular activity where subject specialists can share, learn, and implement appropriate "best practices" in teaching/learning activities.
5. Collate all information that subject specialists must access in order to succeed in research, teaching or service. Produce a general information data base on this that can be packaged in such a way that all faculties can have equal access to it.
6. Undertake programs that provide incentives to subject specialists like: recognition, certificates, token/gift, " f a c u l t y o f t h e m o n t h " , r u n n i n g l i s t o f accomplishments, financial assistance, payments to articles in the journal, subsidy in research undertakings, free additional loads, increased space, increased time to use resources, voucher for free use of multimedia projector, overhead projector, provision of student assistants in a semester 
